<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Club Events Form  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xXv9AVbcx8sMA-crbOwK10miH4_cBT3rdJEVso8QZyy/viewform?edit_requests=true | CS Point Form  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B1pMGFrQ5Su9bZmRlQEYVSmgS5cUE/view | Community Service Form  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6FJXEENyTTQf4IDBNaQVtpTwQZ2BoTbdl56AI7JrJog/viewform |  |  | Community Holiday Event  
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Pug Christmas Event  
8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Krispy Kreme Challenge 5K  
7:00 - 11:00 AM |
| 2 Fruit Tree Harvesting  
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
SD Children’s Coalition  
11:00 AM - 8:30 PM  
Girls on the Run 5K  
6:00 - 11:30 AM | 3 PRSA Holiday Breakfast  
8:00 - 10:00 AM | 4 | 5 Keep it Wild Volunteer  
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
AS Food Pantry | 6 | 7 Benefit Holiday Party  
6:30 PM - 10:30 PM  
December Nights Info Desk | 8 Santa Paws Adoption Event  
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
December Nights Info Desk  
Santa Paws Crawl 2-6 PM |
| 9 SD River Garden  
9:00 - 11:00 AM  
Over the Edge for Cancer  
7:30 AM - 5:00 PM | 10 | 11 | 12 Community Service Hours Due  
AS Food Pantry | 13 | 14 | 15 Animals in Manzanita Canyon  
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Breakfast with Santa  
7:00 AM - 4:30 PM |
| 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 AS Food Pantry | 20 | 21 | 22 |
| 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 |
| 30 | SD Holiday Bowl  
12:00 - 9:00 PM | 31 |  |  |  |  |

1. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp3045294.jsp  
2. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp287832c.jsp  
3. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/15641333277aff=ebdssbdsestsearch  
5. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp2679835.jsp  
6. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp2168985.jsp  
7. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp3046518.jsp  
8. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp3045449.jsp  
10. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp3041327.jsp  
11. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp2436141.jsp  
12. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp2822228.jsp  
15. https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp3046518.jsp  
17. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch  
18. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
19. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
20. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
22. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
23. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
24. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
25. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
27. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
28. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
29. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
30. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets  
31. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/SD-Holiday-Bowl-tickets-48641992307aff=ebdssbdsestsearch#tickets